Kind of Meeting: Regular Meeting
Meeting Place: High School Board Room
PRESENT
Position 1: Robert Reeves
Position 2: Danny Blankenship
Position 3: Julia Chapman
Position 4: Kenny Morehead
Position 5: Deana Taylor
Position 6: Donna McCurley
Position 7: Rhonda Moss

Time: 7:00 p.m.
Date: August 12, 2013

ABSENT

The Izard County Consolidated School Board met in regular session on August 12, 2013 in the
Izard County High School Board Room.
Roll call showed all members present.
Rhonda Moss made a motion, seconded by Danny Blankenship, to approve the minutes of the
July 15, 2013 regular meeting. Motion passed, 7-0.
Kenny Morehead made a motion, seconded by Julia Chapman, to approve the financial report.
Motion passed, 7-0.
Julia Chapman made a motion, seconded by Rhonda Moss, to accept the resignations of Special
Education Teacher Randi Holland and Middle and High School Math Teacher Karen Brewer,
effective for the 2013-14 school year. Motion passed, 7-0.
Kenny Morehead made a motion, seconded by Rhonda Moss, to approve transfer requests to
Salem. Motion passed, 7-0.
Rhonda Moss made a motion, seconded by Donna McCurley, to approve the senior work waiver
for Molly Taylor. Motion passed, 7-0.
Rhonda Moss made a motion, seconded by Danny Blankenship, to approve an Act 1120
resolution for the following employees: Jennifer Pate, Michelle McCord, Danielle Treat, and
Kensey Wheat received salary increases for completing a master’s degree before start of 2013-14
school year; Matt Orf received a salary increase for ten day contract extension and additional
sports related summer duties; Kelli Orf received a salary increase for compensation as NSLA
coordinator and adding special education budgeting duties; and Steven Walker received a salary
increase for additional duties resulting from reassignment from technology specialist to
technology coordinator and assistant coaching duties. Motion passed, 7-0.
High School Principal David Harmon announced that the high school girls golf team had won the
Cougar Classic for the second consecutive year with Jordan Sherrell as medalist and Amanda
Hutchins and Falyn Farmer placing fourth and fifth, respectively.
Superintendent Fred Walker announced that Molly Taylor had been chosen for the MossGallegos Memorial Scholarship by the Izard County Fair Board and the Purple Circle Committee
for her work over the years with the county livestock shows. Walker also announced that the
Izard County School Show Team had dominated the Izard County Fair Livestock Show recently
with five showmanship winners, six supreme grand champions, thirteen grand champions, and six

reserve grand champions in the dairy and beef cattle, sheep, goat, and equine divisions.
Showmanship winners included Heath Morehead (wee junior dairy cattle), Eli Blankenship
(senior beef cattle and senior goat), Tess Savell (wee junior sheep), and Emily Rice (senior
equine). Supreme grand champions included Kallie Boverhof (American commercial heifer),
Seth Stapleton (steer, goat breeding doe, and dairy goat) and Chloe Blevins (sheep). Grand
champions included Ryan Morehead (dairy heifer), Seth McCurley (Brangus bull and heifer),
Jordan Sherrell (Charolais heifer), Chloe Blevins ( market lamb and commercial ewe), Tess
Savell (Santa Gertrudis heifer), Eli Blankenship (Shorthorn plus bull and bred and owned steer),
Seth Stapleton (county bred steer, Southern Balancer bull, and county bred goat)) and Emily Rice
(gelding). Reserve grand champions included Eli Blankenship (Gelvieh bull, Shorthorn heifer,
and steer), Chloe Blevins (market lamb), Tess Savell, (market goat), and Seth McCurley (goat
breeding doe). Other class winners included Jordan Sherrell – 2nd place, bred and owned heifer
and county bred heifer; Eli Blankenship – 2nd place , bred and owned bull, county bred bull, and
county bred steer, 3rd place, bred and owned heifer and county bred heifer, and 5th place ,
county bred bull; Seth McCurley – 2nd place, goat bred and owned doe, and 3rd place, bred and
owned bull and county bred bull; Jordan Sherrell – 2nd place, bred and owned heifer and county
bred heifer; Seth Stapleton – 1st place, goat bred and owned doe, cattle weight gain winner, and
4th place, goat bred and owned doe; Chloe Blevins – 2nd place junior showmanship (sheep); Tess
Savell – 1st place, county bred wether and bred and owned wether, 2nd place, goat bred and
owned wether and county bred wether; Jonah Savell – 2nd place, wee junior (goat)
showmanship, and 5th place, goat bred and owned doe; and Gabby Vanscoder – 3rd place, goat
bred and owned doe. Wayne Neal is the sponsor of the livestock team.
Deana Taylor made a motion, seconded by Kenny Morehead, to adjourn at 7:38 p.m. Motion
passed, 7-0.
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